
Street Ministry - Go Harvesting Missions 

Find a location with people around, shoot whistle balloons, play beach ball, play music, 
dance, the clown gets people’s attention & the team invites the people to come and see. 

1st Person : EXCITING INTRODUCTION - - Hello everyone! We are so glad to be with you 
today! I brought a special friend with me, has anyone seen my friend Happy (the clown)? 
(Happy plays around and hides behind the person speaking then pops out) We have brought 
for you candy, drama & the most Amazing Story ever told. We travel all around the world 
doing this. We could be anywhere in the world today, but God has us right here for you! 

Creation: A long time ago God created the heaven and earth, he put the stars in the sky and 
the fish in the sea, He created every animal, He created you and me! He created us because 
he loved us. He wanted to be close to us. But because men didn’t listen and disobeyed God, 
We were separated from God. But God had a plan so we can really know him.  

Watch this powerful drama about God’s plan!  

RAGMAN SKIT -  4 Actors: 1-Drunk smoke, 2-Thief hurt, 3-Bully angry, 4-Jesus 

2nd Person: EXPLAIN RAGMAN BEGIN IMMEDIATELY (The actors act out parts) The 
drama you have just seen is more than just a drama. It’s about real life. There are people 
hurting all over the world. Some are struggling with anger or depression, some are greedy 
and steal, or slaves to alcohol or drugs, and some are sick with pain or disease. But God 
didn’t want us to suffer and be separated from Him so He sent His son to us to set us free 
from the power of the devil. (Point out and use the person that was Jesus in the skit)  

GOSPEL: WHAT JESUS DID AT THE CROSS (people or clown acts out parts) 
God sent his son Jesus to the earth. Jesus showed people how much God loved them by healing 
them. He healed the blind so they could see. He healed the lame so they could walk. But some men 
were jealous of Jesus and wanted Him to die. So they put Jesus on a cross and Jesus died. This was 
God’s plan so that we could be forgiven of all the bad things we’ve done. But something happened on 
the 3rd day, can you count to 3 with me? One, two, three! He rose from the grave and He is alive! 
(Team claps excited) And He is still alive today! Jesus made a way for us to be forgiven & know God. 

3rd Person: All over the world people know Jesus died, but almost nobody knows why he 
had to die or how to become a child of God.  

The reason Jesus had to die for us is bec God said “the penalty for sin is death”. But instead 
of us being punished for our sins, Jesus took our punishment for us. When we receive his 
forgiveness and make him our Lord, He takes our sin and gives us His Righteousness, His 
Spirit comes in us making us Children of God. You are brand new, the past is gone. 

When a child of God dies, they go to Heaven to be with their Father God. When someone 
who is not a child of God dies they go to Hell. Hell was not created for people but for the devil 
and his demons. But he tricks people into his punishment when they turn their back on God & 
obey the devil in sin. God doesn't want anybody to go to Hell. Thats why we are here, so you 
can turn to God, be forgiven, receive Jesus & become a Child of God. 



4th Person : OBJECT LESSON : Valuable Dollar or Mirror Bag  

5th Person: LEAD INTO SALVATION BEGIN IMMEDIATELY WITH ENTHUSIASM 

You are so valuable & God loves you very much. Jesus wants to have a relationship with you 
and give you eternal life with him! Today you can know God is real. He loves you & wants to 
bless your life. He will take your old life and give you a completely new life. He will put His 
Spirit in you and He will be with you always & never leave you. 

Our question today, do you want to receive the free gift of Eternal Life and become a 
Child of God? 

How many of you believe what we’ve shared about Jesus? Raise your hand! All you have to 
do is pray with me and say it with your own mouth. Everyone should be raising their hands 
because this is the greatest gift you can ever receive!  

I want everyone to say this prayer with me out loud. Bow your head and close your eyes.  

Prayer of Salvation: (make sure they repeat after the translator.) 

Dear God / "pray this out loud" Dear God / I believe / Jesus died on the cross / to Forgive me / 
for all the bad things I’ve done. / I believe / Jesus rose from the dead / and is alive. / Jesus, / I 
ask you / to come into my life. / I want to know you personally. / NOW SAY THIS PART 
REALLY LOUD: / JESUS / YOU ARE MY LORD / In Jesus name, / Amen.” 

(Team: clap, shout, praise) Because you prayed that prayer, you have just become a child of 
God! You know that you will go to heaven for eternity! You have a relationship with God and 
He is always with you. Read your Bible to learn all the blessings he has for you! 

6th Person: HEALING Begin IMMEDIATELY with ENTHUSIASM  

Not only did Jesus die for our sins but He also suffered so we don’t have to be sick. Jesus 
healed everyone who came to him while He was on the earth and He still heals today. It is a 
gift that has been bought for you, now just receive it with thankfulness. 

If you have sickness in your body, Jesus will heal you right now! (maybe name a miracle you 
saw) Who here that has sickness in their body? A tumor, a deaf ear (name some things) (let 
them respond) Put your hand where the sickness is and as we pray Jesus will put his hand 
there too and heal you right now.  

Prayer for Healing: “In the name of Jesus we command every sickness and disease to leave 
these people’s body right now, Tumors disappear, cancer leave their bodies, ears open in 
Jesus Name. I command every evil spirit to go in Jesus’ name. Be healed in Jesus Name!”  

Action: Now begin to do what you couldn’t do before. If you couldn’t move your leg, begin to 
move it. (Work with the people to get them to move) Who can tell a difference in their body? 
Raise your hands. (Take testimonies of a few people to show God’s love and Power to 
everyone) Go lay hands on them, get them to move, ask How it feels? Give testimonies!


